
THE DEVIL. 
„Ifiw Si»1 TO " ,iBTII?,u TWI ,1D 

1 
FOR H!I. 

H «• h? hss Fctred in OJmt Luds acd at Oth« 

Isafe—BeiwTed ia kj Sum Ptopl«, 
bat Universally F«ar*i. 

Ch.iyujo AntL 

A certain minirtf, in order to fix the 

attention of hit eougregation, having taken 

lor h» "Th®S**111 »boot *8 » 

ruiriu#lion s«-eking whom he may devour, " 

s ml to have divided his subject into 

ihm- h«-ads. Ho proposed to inquire, 

jjistlv. win» the devil he was; secondly, 
«h >t*the devil he did. and lastly, why the 

Jew! h< <li«l i« The seringa, if it was a 

jpnd on«', luisjht be, interesting to Chi- 

uns. It it a curious tuet that in this 

ti;y one very rarely, comparatively speak 
mi hears the uonie of that illustrious aud 

„it?,- terror-striking pa rsonage mentioned. 

t'Iiit-.îiî»» behind the rest of the world 

m h.n irjiia Iar>y brotherhood addicted to 

•vur*»rv" observations, but thedevi! does 

u,>t # t h. r. anything like his old share of 

„H-utioii. Il:t name teems likely to sink 

into t!i«' oblivion which has overtaken 

Herenlesond the other Ihm then gods. 
IVrlnp" he d«-s not affect Chicago. It 

N,n lie t*»i modern for him. There is an 

.•»tweihv «•:' ruined castles und hau uteri 

jbsmt it. and he may be growing 
and rn.iv tind it difficult to keep up 

«ith the tun«*. At any rate, von may 

[u** ii"''1" ",M>,'1"'of 'he city to the other. 

:in«! although your ears are greeted by 
many a curious oath, ten chances to one 

v,m won't tind him get a »ingle show. 

His tutu* j.ivlubly has lieeouie too insipid 
t,ir the mouths of > igorous blasphemers, 
it i> to them .is a ci>r<rette to navy plug, or 

.irviptrilla to overproof whisky. It no 

more corresponds to their emotions than 

h on Id one liuked clam correspond to the 

ai»p ti:e ol a ravenously hungry num. 

\rt the devil has occupied no despicable 
pbte in history, and it It (|uite certain 

tint many ^ luritions of our forefathers 

hrltl hi:ti ni greater awe than they did 

r\< ii the Supreme IVinir. 

l'huai» lias no doubt its dev il, however, 

:n «une disguise or other. lu some 

:*|i^ions it is not considered proper to. 

mention by name the ln-ins; that It worslup- 
jied. and there may K* soiue Mich uncou- 

M1..HS tishion prevalent ill our midst, lu 

th.- "Iiiv:«>id-J»y Legends," there is a piece 
entitled "l.'aising the iVvil." A young 
nun i* anxious to x c the evil one lace to 

I'.i.". andatijun s an old gray man to snm- 

m.' him. which at length he consents to 

||.-«lr>-w th«-iny»tie i-ireles imiin«! 

w .à»t l riw imur- it'Ui nl iniiiUtl; 
II, ,.| <'.[ m.my a 4rU ikcR, 
II rnl itui'iy it twiekwanl i»rayer 

I it «.Mill-!«--! like a eurse 
n»t! \» uh wiUI cTinimv. 

lfal)]taB> IHK 
-, it- -• itk->! |>il|>ilS fin* 

II lii«h«- :»n |>urs.-' 
That l..i «!«-\i 1 that eertainly most ul' us 

-r.i:iil 1*1 ttir«»r ol". 'I he |*>et Shelley hail 

stiiu«* i>|ttnkn*s on the Milijitt which may 

throw luht ou it. Hi- says: 
Tin- Iwil. I -at'ely *-:tn aver, 

II i« ;tht taiftior hoof nor Mine 
•- Ik. .i~ miuic *au*»-> su'riir, 

A »;• rit neither here u«>r thero— 
h -, tiiîitî. >vt in e\erythiiig. 

||r nil' v\ 11 :ir- (>r siBU'liRHS 
i iHil b> evMWuu. 

\: » a ! ir«l Uirteriwc rhymes 
i it »iaie»iimn -i'inniiis erirnes; 

V living a- lu- nui. 

I.it*rature teils ot' hiiu tu many sliape» 
ami ilie-s>s. Voll «l:»y reail a'»uut tlw 
ilfVti'-UmU, l'nlille. trills. iliary. eonlession, 
ili.iiliiii. »'lin-tiuas kiteheii, laihler, 
jMtii« !i U»wl .nul ail the rest. Without tres- 

jki—ui^ on Unly Writ. I»v far the grandest 
oMi'T|(tiiitiot a «levil is Milton s. He is 

rri!!\ t lie hero ot' "l'a rail ist» I.osL" "IVt- 
ti-r t<» n-yn iu hell than serve in heaven" 
i« In* motto. He is the trailer ol a nuuc 

iii!'. »-«it oji'Hisitioi). Wlu'ii he left his p«*tt 
ut'art lun^i-l lu e.irrietl with hiiu a third 

tii<- lh .iw-ïiîy hosts. There is a ^raïul 
«Ii m ii|.iii«n ot' hi ni: 
1 ».i .ik« h t«> his ii-are»t mate 
u : i. i alitve th«- HUA an«! ey«r* 

'• his ni lier pari- MlN 
! 'i tir •"»!. e\(elnl«s! Ionian«! larve, 
1 u m.m/ ir.'iii) a r«»»l. 

While M il ton sets himself to the task ot' 
ile« riltirn: the ruinetl art iiaiijjel at the 
time oi' the creation. warring with the AI- 
iiii'^iitv. or. it» pursuit ot'agijrantiescheme 
i.l re\«-n^i*. tr.iwimir I'rotu star to star, 
• •«»;h«' inuis Kaust" represents the spirit 
<•: evil a* he \iste<l ô.tMl yea's later, no 

Ii»:i_- r ^i:fe«| with I he same jioweiM ul lueo- 
« u or -trun^lim: lor ailmtsnou into this 

l'irt ««i tin- ii'ii\. r^«\ luit plains his litisi- 
«•st in er»wi|«*| eitles. Me|>iii.sU>pheUs is 
:i |i'iil«>M;ihteaI eynic. 

1" was r..tlier a eonveuient U-liet' that 
^.»»1 ptijile ii>h| to hive in the ih-vil. It 
r> u e«| them ot the luirileu ot restxilisi- 
i' l'y thev must otherwise liave liorae. 
l' ithr m hi- lluilihras says: 

: -i1 t-<ui tii** <»••% il 
Thai ■ t .k*"> ill Siuiii.-tu action evil, 

m at.* my I* tin sunt' tiling \>y 
•• |.irir. in MiHfriiy. 

v ,i *•• .n in* ii ar<* tciiif4e«l to 
il t!u* il.-vii* installée <!•>. 

i ii* ic —tu luv« coin«* a time. how- 
ever. when tin* lnn»-ilrr:ulnl lieinj; IVI1 into 
» -, ; i«rv like contempt. It is very 
remark-»HI« that at one period a miutlier ot 
I" it«'ajnnary ;»*ls should have united iu 
u ikni: inn of him. Shelley lias already 

i|it»te«l, ami wo timl Coleridge, 
Smtiifv, I'.vi .ii. t'.urns. ami eveu the ge- 
nial I'.tarier Limb. v. ho of course is not 
m-tit*..i-«| a- a |»->et, taking the devil's 
n m- i:* vain. Hunts. indeed, seems to 
hm«- In i kiii«l of liking for him who once 

h»*l fMii a<i<ii **».l .is "prince ami chiel ot 
'univ rlir-incil power«, that liii the un- 

•ittli-1 >> ra|>li!in to war.** lit his "Ad- 
•he*s i.i ri,,* I».-'il** h<* i« exceedingly fa- 
il' iar. a!th»n*j;li tie concedes: 

Utlit *■«■ awl at tiiv finae, 
•i !j »I is i!»y ham«*. 

III.- niiu iiiilir.*; v> rse shows the exist- 
■ «• «'t a sympatht tic |»ity rarely is ever 

< \hi!>.teil toward tlie subject ot it. 
"■ *1 uuM Nifkle-U'ii*. 

1 » i'l v-l.ik' a th.M-fit. tin' men' 
> "li'i- niitrhi—I •liima ken 

v I lia'c a Make. 
a " i*.:!i nk up»' \<>ur>l<*n 

! m t.*r vtnir >ak>-' 
'■ ».st ihw».*s».i| the other poets to write 

.u:unt ■ iidt ine«»its!v. as they did. is not 
ait.^ Hi.-r easy t.» «et at. The one seem« 
•" !>. ■ in .pi red the »titer, and the devil i> 

1 ': '' " tili ii ii^nre of their *«|tul»s, and 
ii"' very «lilitii.i'il ligure either. The 

-< hy a I..T.-4 way i* Th.* iH viKs Walk " 
l'h- following are in rlups the liest verses: 
'V m be.1 at break of .lav 

"A ■'* !wil N 
m*-' httle ira: ..it earth v '! i*!.i-wkt.^un. 
•ta,t rtv'r ,h'' ''"I«*. 

., V. \ *••»« »V. r th.* plain. 
■l! >ru »r.I he «tt itehol hi« Ion); 

A Mil. matt *w iti lii s hi" eane. 

;: 1 t. w»« the U-vil.lr.ssol' 
II 

l;,x ;i hi* -in.lav'* K -i: 
,1 

* "" wl h KrwVlx» um blue, 
*** a hole when* the tail nuae 

,* .' killing a viper 
An I. i, : 1 h:.,r'î Kv 1>wn «table. 
•i*i .. r'''"r" P'« hit" in min.l 1 < tin*I hi« t.r>.th»*r \f«cl. 

v,'V ;-,v w 1?h :* double roach h.nne. Ai'I 'i f .' s'm,1">* 
Im.* s:r'" l,,r his "larlunr sin P tuât a|»-v humanity. 

""ti'.îîv nV,"r ',i,i w,th win«! an.l with 

\r\ w.:'h \!»«> *'!> rity. 
»îiile.V 1""k,s| ** he saw how th« 

,h^ "There." .,noth he. with « 

•'u-l.vi.l s r«>:iiereial |*r»^perity 

-LTi.I l"lrnin,; fl"v 
\i.j. i.^' 'I'p^entathio, 

'!•• iVv' Ik h'* H*'>' he take. 
'< » I* .. '^«ht by 4 »iJuh, mistuke— » f lierai. ontlattraiion. 

'»tin?r!"sa* *T ".l0' ,or won oi 

r"PUte it k 
Wt*U mon- or ^ "> d» 

hy,. .„A"J"Pf'* » thnt his children 
i-n't a-ivt!,,' °n.'i ,,whine* and then 
ntiv ra.xs« t !.K'y ,,on t know- Ht 
r^'>ns wher. i ,foUn,! lurkinK » 

penetrat«t cot«hinat»on circus ha.* 

Irl1 «ak,; t^Th^n^Tl,of ch^tnul 
wi!,]. w. teller; away u 

•Ttainlv jIi;-vS8M,m °.r Arkansas, hnt 
ttv-v «I., n,,. hlw>P^ >f ho has devotees 
h,Ur,i 7'r«><rt}y ,wntiou h» "»rae. 

"^ft'.in« 'llse other names, wit! 
^ler^i S:Ws ,m!uently, are to Im 
»hrv qJ '.'""«wer of tho^* whose name; 

«•Oit»;, .5 i\,,r c,ty w in » hopeful Î 

I* s;, devil may aller al 
to 1* still in existence, onh 

to have given up business in Chicago ir 
despair at the goodness of even the most 
careless people. There are those who hold 
that the devil is only a name lor nervous 

derangement, and, indeed, sensible people 
would rather have him, with the horns 
and claws and tail, paying them an oc- 
casional visit than be afflicted in the other 
way. 

If we are- to take the devil as he used to 
be believed in we would be wrong to fancy 
him as altogether a hated and feared being. 
Ou the contrary, the humble and oppressed 
masses invested him with humanly just 
and genial qualities. It may astonish 
some reader* to learn that the devil was 

always considered a Democrat. Many 
j legends are told about him in this direc- 
tion. A party was driving over a rough 
road, when the wagon broke down. Some 
one cried. "This is a bit of the devil's 
work!" A gentleman present said : "It 
is a bit of corporation work. I don't 
believe in saddling the devil with all the 
bad roaiN and axles.'' Some time after, 
when this second speaker was riding over 
the same road alone, an old gentleman in 
black met him, and having thanked him 
for the defence of the devil, presented him 
with a casket of splendid jewels. The 
devil's apparition in defence of accused in- 
nocence is a well known featue of European 
folk lore. It was au old-time custom in 
Denmark for courts to sit with an open 
window, iu order that the devil might 
more easily fly away with the peijurer. 
He was uuiversallv regarded as executing 
vengeance on all liquor dealers who 
adult-rated l>eer or gave short measure. 

Taking everything into consideration, 
some may he inclined to err, like some re- 

ligions j>eople, on the sale side. A lady 
residing in Hampshire, England, recently 
said to a friend: 44l)o you make your 
children bow their heads whenever they 
mention the devil's name?" ''I do," she 
added, solemnly; "I think it's safer.' 

A Mn*t l'athetir l'ii-ture. 

The most pathetic picture ol" the streets 
1 know of is the children's w indow of a 

«reut hospital ttu^t I pass every day. The 
children's ward w on the first tloor, not so 

high above the level of the sidewalk but 
that oue t-an see uiost of the interior with 
its prim little cots and it» prim white walls 
on which a few colored prints are Illing. 
•Some of the little sufferers lie in easy chairs 
at the vast windows looking at the tall 
fence across the way and the rear houses 
and the skv beyond with steadfast eyes. 
Others, who can move abont, come and go 
and extend their salutations to the people 
w ho pass. 

It is pretty sight to se«* their patient, 
pallid features light up when the greetiug 
is returned. And to the credit of the cyu- 
ical town be it said that few pass the place, 
from the newsboy to the tat old luetulier 
posting to late breaMist at his clul> on the 
corner, who have uot a nod or a wave of 
the hand for the childreu of sorrow liehind 
the plate glass. 

at night the picture takes another 
aspect The window is deserted, some 

dolls and toys and books, mayhap, still 
littering the ledge. The lights arc down 
in the ward aud the cots masquerade 
among many shallows. These shadows 
possess an old pulsating movement, for 
the dralt in the big room dickers the 
lights a little, so that you can readily 
imagine the painful breathing ot the little 
sirepers to l«e visibly reflected on the walls. 
In the dead stillness of the deserted street 
there is a strange fascination about this 
vast dim room, so open to the view and 
yet so full of the sorrowful mystery of 
anguish and mystery. You never hear a 

sound suggestive of distress or agony. The 
thick plate glass «leadens every noise that 
may arise within. ISut the very profund- 
ity of the silence peoples it with fancied 
horrors and you |iass on to your I>ed with 
the poor, white faces of the children of the 
hospital fluttering before your eves, dis- 
torted by the torments the night must 
bring to them, instead of the repose of 
happv childhood on its lied of down.— 
.Ilhni Trumhlt in .Vir York Xacx. 

A «host on the Tritek. 

"I never see any ghosts or hoodoos on 

'.lie truck," said an old Krizylcd engineer 
on the Northwestern road till* other day, 
"l>nt there's a spot a piece up the track 

j that I never pass without feeling sort of 
uneasy. Seven years ago I was coining 
into town at a pretty lively trot wlien 

J Jake, my fireman, who was on the look- 
out, vol led to me that there was something 
oti the track. Although it w:is late in the 
evening and rain was falling furiously 1 
could see a dark object on the track at the 
Ashland avenue crossing. I gave the 

I whistle lever a yank, reversed the cDgiue 
and sanded the track, hut all to no pur- 

I pose. We were going too fast to make a 

i|uick stop, and in less than five seconds 

j the engine shot into the obstruction, if 
such it may be railed, and hurled it to one 

side. 
"As we sped by I heard a scream and 

saw a girl dancing wildly on the sidewalk. 
As soon a.s we came to a full stop I found 
that we had run iutoahuhy carriage which 
; servant girl bid abandoned in her fright 
at the Cist approaching headlight of our 

eugiue. The child? Poor thiug, it was 

crushed like an egg shell. Every tiiue 1 

piss that crossing I see the little white 
tace and the 'broidered dress all stained 
with red. Even the old engine seemed to 

tremble as she w heels o\ er the spot. To 
me this streak of track is the worst on the 
whole liucr Other engineers have their 
wicked rails further out ot town."— 

I I 'kirrnjo Jlt i'ftld. * 

1 nfortunate KiiiK Olln. 

C'r.i/.v Kini» Ott«» of lîavaria still remains 
coutiued within the grounds of his royal 
prison of Tuisteuried. He reads all the 
newspapers he eau get a hold of with avid- 
ity. hut of course the doctors take »-are 

nothing reaches his hands which shall tend 
to u{*set his mental e<|uilibritim and make 
him excited. He takes great interest in 
the.royal kitchen, and oftentimes slips 

J down stairs into the euliuary department, 
examines the pots and pans, and now and 
again experiments iu tlie concoction of tid- 
bits and dainty dishes with more or less 
success, traite recently he humcd his 
lingers while engaged m this somewhat 
unkingly pursuit. The poor fellow is very 

! iiixious to see Iiis capital, and when he, 
I while driving in the grounds of the palace, 
! catches a glimpse of the spires and chim- 
neys of Munich lie implores the servants 
to take him there. Hut they have strict 
orders from the medical stall' to do nothing 
of the kind, and so they are compelled to 
take no notice of their royal master's en- 

| treaties.— 1'hictiy» Herald. 

Stole His Own l>og. 
I 'healer Eif Hi inj „Wir*. 

There is % young man of Oliadds Ford, 
Will Moore, who a few evenings ago play- 
ed a trick on himself very innocently. He 
went to a lodge meeting at Centcrville, and 
while preparing to go home saw a nice 
black dog standing on the hotel porch. 

"Jove!" said he to a friend, "that will 
make a nice mate for my Rover at home." 

He went to the dog and picked it up and 
carried it to his wagon, where he tucked it 
iu under the butl'alo robes. He finally 

i reached hoiuê and took the dog to his room 
w here he made a nice bed for it on the 
tloor. When he wakened Sunday morning 
he found the dog standing at the aide ot 
his bed wagging his tail. It was hid own 

K'over and had followed him to Centerville 
ami was stolen by its own master. 

He Wanted to Sample the Hoard. 
TfJiu Sifting*. 

Boarding-house keeper—"My lniard is 

per week, air." 
Impecnnions man—"Well, I would like 

to try a sample meal, if you have no objec- 
tions." 

THE MOCKER. 

leave, yon pretty false-eved wanton, 
I-cave your crafty smiling. 

Think yuu to escape me now. 
With >lipp'nr wonls bejpiilityj? 

No! you luock it me t'other day. 
When you got loose you lied away. 

But since 1 have caught von now 
I'll clip your wing* for"living. 

Smothering ki«cs fast I'll "heap And keep you so from crying. 
Soouer may you count the stars, 

An<l nnmlier hail dowu pouring, 
Tell the osier» of the Thames 

Orttomlwin Sands devouring. 
Than the thlek-showcred kisses here 

Which now thy tired lips must bear. 
Such a harvest never was. 

So rich and ftill of pleasure. 
But 'tis spent a« soon as reap'd, 

ijo trustless is love's treasure. 

MADAME MARCH ESI. 
A GLANCE INTO TUK STUIUOOFTHB NOT KD 

TEACHER OF MUSIC. 

Her Peerless and Effective Labor:—A Woman o 

Rem&karble Talent, Wiu Hai Educated 
Mae;: Noted Opera Singers—Madame 

Rtlla One Of Her Pupils. 

London, January 20. — Some women 

are born to the {destiny of heroism ; 
their live« are heroic, themselves horoine?, 
from the cnulle to—the crown. The world 

has heard of Charlotte Corday and Jeaune 

d'Arc; bat how many more women are 

there living to-day, not an atom less brave, 
not an atom leas virtuous, whose lives, like 

their merits, are hidden to the. world at 

large, whose names are on many lips, yet 
the song of whose virtue has awakened but 

a faint echo, wholly incommensurate with 

the reverberation such a sonnd should com- 

mand? Of these women, the great singing 
teacher, Mathilde de Castron», known in 

the world of art as Mme. Marchesi, is 

typical. Perhaps you will read Mme, Mar- 

cher's name one hundred times in as many 
different newspapers; but how much does 

that name say to the masses—how much to 

the men and women of America whose in- 

herited tradition is work, whose special 
talent is perseverance, whose ultimate am- 

bition is to be something or somebody in 

this world ? It is because she is so much 

and has accomplished so much, that of all 

races extant she should he thoroughly 
known and best appreciated by Americans. 

Mme. Marchesi is to-day one of the 

gnatest living teachers of singing, perhaps 
the only one combining every quality, in- 

nate aud acquired, which l>ears special im- 

portance in her chosen career. I'erhaj»s I 

ought not to use the word "chosen," for 

the simple reasou that she was born to 

teach. She has tauglit because she could 
not help herself, aud as long as she lives 
she will goon teaching because she doesn't 
care to help himself. When you see her 
and know her, watch her give a lessou, aud 
heor her talk singing, you will easily un- 

derstand what a thing it is to be 

iiOKX TU A CA KEEK 

and to have followed that career in a steady 
course from youth to middle age, to love 

it, to swear by it. to cat, drink, .sleep, anil 
live it always with increasingpractical and 
theoretical knowledge,—always, if possi- 
ble, with more ardent efforts and increas- 
ing enthusiasm. Well, that is the sort of 
a teacher Alme. Marchesi is; and do you 
wonder at her success and the pupils she 
ha» tinned out?—a world of song-birds, 
IVom a Russian lark to an American mock- 

ing-hird, from a German thrush to an 

Italian nightinggale—a galaxy of such 
names and talents that one stares aghast 
simply on hearing them mentioned, all 
"made" by one still young woman, simple 
and determined, but all-knowing, all-jiow- 
erftil, all-capable. 

The charming little hotel, N'o. line 
Joutfroy, is madame's home, the cheery 
voice one hears on entering arc a t>ahel of 

tongues of universal school-girls; the piano- 
tapping sometimes comes from the Mar- 
chesi's own titigers; that patient, persua- 
sive, yet firm, voice is her own, and those 
notes you hear tloating through opened 
casements out on the still .summer air and 
the voices of the various song-birds come 

from all parts of the world to learn from 
nature's favorite hand-maid, Mathilde de 
C.istroiu. 

It is a sight to witch the ntodame teach- 

ing. She rarely plays herself, and never 

accompanies unless at a private lesson, but 
sits or stands beside her accompanist, with 
a i>air of glasses over her full, clear, eyes, 
a waiting look on her face, a ready smile 
or word on her lips, and a pencil or little 
ruler in her shapely hand. The lessons 
are usually given in classes of two dozen at 
a time. A pupil sings a few moments and 
another gets up while she is resting. Thus 
no one ever sings until she is tired. She is 

taught so little personally each leson that 
she can lie in no danger sf forgetting, and 
at the same time time has the benefiting 
of hearing all the other girls, noting their 
mistakes, their sucsess, and above all cau 

practically apply at the instant any theo- 
retical explanation. This school and man- 

ner of teaching are the great points iirMme. 
Marchesi's professorship. She is as watch- 
ful as a «-at eyiug a mouse. Not a sound, 
not a breath, not a syllable is utteVed 
w hich she does not weigh and rectify at the 
iustant of utterance. I have sometimes 
heard a pupil interrupted twenty times 
during a single phrase, and finally relegated 
to her seat, to recommence an hour later 
the same passage. This is eminently a 

Carcia trait, belonging to father, son, and 

family in general, to Manuel Garcia and 
Pauline Viardot in particular. TheUracias, 
however, gave only private lessons; Mine. 
Marcbeii belivesiuore in classes. A scholar 
may be humiliated in private and will 
study more or less, as the case may lie, but 
she will think twice before making a pub- 
lic sjiectacle of herself; and when dozens 
of others women are to be the critical con- 

fidants of her efforts will study to court 
honor rather than humiliation. 

These classes are most cheery gatherings 
Madame is witty, always patient and good 
tempered, and as full of fun and play as a 

kitten. She 
K RSI'S TIIK CI.ASS AT.IVE, 

tells little, appropriate anecdotes auent 
artists or pupil, amateur or professional, 
anil, jnst as some girl is abont to feel a 

Kind coming ovcY lier brow, a Aim over her 
eyes, anil a risiny flush on her nose, breaks 
out with so comical a reflection or remark 
that pupil smiles tears of laughter, and 
the flush spreads over cheek and neck in a 

perfect aurora ot roseate tints. The mar- 

quise is an eminently serions woman Her 

pupils, like her family and her Iriends, 
worship, hat never pretend to trifle with 
her. I should not engaee anyone to at- 

tempt any trick or practical joke, unless 
based on very good foundations. When an 

important question is at issue, she under- 
stands everything hut frivolity, and her 
life is. like her profession, method, order, 
seriousness and practicality. 

Thfhonse in the rne Jon ft toy is a charm- 
ing temple, filled with Otterings at a sacred 
shrine. Don't talk to me ahont Palatine 
or Ixnivre galleries, tîo to the madune's 
and read the lives of men and women of 
to-day—speaking from intelligent h rows, 
clear eyes, quaint hand writing, anil a 

thousand different artistic physiognomies. 
In the dainty vase or crystal cup, in the 
gold plate or marquetry, in the old wreaths 
and sonnets, read the tale of gratefnl re- 

membrance of the friend. Lift hanging 
and enrtain. taoestry or coverlet, and hear 
the half-stifled sound of some voice from 
the tomb come to life again to re-echo in 
the sanctuary. .V house like this is a 
monument whose mortality borderson the 
eontinesof the immortal. It was made bv 1 

hands, bnt is also the testimony of head*" 
and hearts. 

Mme. Marchesi is altout 50 veorsof age, 
and in 

PKKSOXAI. APPEARANCE 

all that is sympathetic and charming. 1 
wonder if, when young, she were a beauty. 
That is hartl to tell. It is not one of th«»se 
faces lit up by splendid dark eyes, full of 
harmony, intelligence, kindness, and per- 
ennial youth. The nose and mouth are 
small, the cheeks rather thin, the complex- j 
ion a clear olive, and the smile capable of 
any and every interpretation. Ordinarily 
it is one of humor,'gayety, and a certain 
malice which indicates an nnderenrrent ofi 
shrewdness necessary to anyone who wants : 

to get on in life. Again, her smile is merely j 
kindly or cold, sorry or glad, as the case 

; 
may be; however, it is invariably a smile 1 

which says something, and not one of those 
inane facial contortions which the feminine 
world so generally delights in, which is 
enongh in its strreotyped expression to 
drive men to drink and women to despair, j 
Her laugh is contagious, bnt not loud. She 
uses her hand«, perhaps, in too free gest- 
iculation. She isjneither too stout nor too j 
tall, and, taken altogether, has a certain 
wiry nervousness of form which bespeaks 
the tone, temperament, energy, and action 
of the woman. Although I have had the 
pleasure of knowing the marquise's excep- 

tional talents I still wanted to know the 
must intimate, moot authentic detail of her 
life, and lvgged her to tell me all about 
herself. 

With her habitual promptnesssnd method 
she immediately sent me a letter so precise, 
sensible, and brief that it wad like a docu- 
ment of state, and would not do discredit 
to an ambassador's budget. I shall merely 
put the story of her life as she wrote it in 
the third person, because madame is very 
modest, and now and then I might like to 
fill in some little hiatus in my own way. 

Mathilde de Castrom was born in Frank- 
fort-on-the-Mam, and sung before she was j 
4 years old. In the boarding school to j 
which she was sent her talent evoked great 
wonder, and, much to the disgust of other 
clevcr children, to her alone were confided 
all the siuging solos. At the age oi 15 her 
father lost his fortune, and she was sent ou 

a visit to 80 aunt living in Vienna, Mme. 
Krtmann, wife of the celebrated Field 
Marslial Ertmann, herself a celebrated 
amateur pianist, pupil of Ueethoven, and 
the remarkable woman so cften referred to 
in the memoirs of the great composer. 
Mlle, de Castrom studied singing as an 
amateur a year in the Austrian capital un- 
der the opera capelmeister, Nicolai, authur 
of the charming score. '"The Merry Wives 
of Windsor." About that time the young 
singe heard Alboui, Viardot, andTadolini, 
and became so enthusiastic that she imme- 
diately fought and made the acquaintance 
of l'auline Viardot, who 

ADVISED H KB TO STUDY SIXOIXO 

with her brother, Manuel Garcia, then re- 

siding in Paris. Her parents refused her 
means to do this, being absolutely set 
against of their family becoming an artist. 
Mme. de Castrom then returned to Frank- 
fort. where she gare singing lessons in 
order to gain the wherewith necessary for 
the coveted studies in the Freuch capital. 
At Frankfort she made the acquaintance of 
Mendelssohn, who liecanie deeply inter- 
ested in her exceptional talents, and who 
made her publicly sing all his compositions 
and henceforward declared himself her 
friend and protector, lie always spoke 
of her its one remarkably gifted among 
women, and declared that no one sang his 
music in the perfection she did; he never 
tired of listening to and encouragiug her. 
After a year and and a hall of teaching at 
I ranklbrt she had the necessary sum, came 
to France with some tamily friends, and 
there studied with Garcia four consecutive 
yea is. Here I quote verbatim from the 
original letter: "1 owe Manuel Garcia all 
my talent." AH? That is not quite true. 
Hut to resume: She began studying for 
opera, and took lessons in declamation 
from Kachel'« unique teacher, the celebrat- 
ed Samson. In 1*1!» .she commenced her 
artistic career, singing three seasons iu 
oratorio and coucert in London, with the 
most niagnilicent success. Her parents 
still prohibited her froiugoiugon the stage. 
In the winter she sing with immense good 
fortune in the famous Gewandhaus con- 
certs at Leipsie, in Kronen, Weimar, and 
Frankfort; in tact, all over Germany, the 
Netherlands, etc. Liszt, like Mendelssohn, 
became her devoted admirer and friend. 

Now comes the break in the musical 
part of her career. You see, Mathilde de 
Castrom was au artist, hut above all a 
woman, so she fell iu love, aud in 1 852 at 
1 lank lor t married a handsome voting 
Salvatore de Marehcsi, Marquis della 
Kajata. whom she had met in Ixjudon, 
where he hud exiled himself in order to 
study singing with Garcia. For family 
reasons he had taken the name of Marchesi, 
and to this day madame is known more by 
that distinct on than as the Marche«» del la 
Kajata. 1 he Marchesis went to Florence 
iu I■*.».!, and there became great friends 
with the Rossinis. In errara tin- marquise 
kept up her music, but only to sing cradle 
songs. In Is,"»l choient sent them out of 
Italy with their inlaut, Theresa. They 
went to Venua, where a week later 
madame was engaged as lirst professor at 
the great conservatory. During her stay 
at this renowned school, seven years, she 
sent forth to the world some of the gi eat est 
artists (his epoch has known—Mme. 
Gabriel le Kraus, Mme. Fricci, Carolina 
Dory, and Iliuas di Murska. Another 
daughter, Stella, was born in Vienna, and 
in time other children followed, most of 
whom died iu youth. Manche, born in 
l'aris, a most fitted child, to-day is Mine, 
la liaronuc l'opper, of Vienna. 

A über wanted Mine. Marchesi to be a 

professor iu the Paris conservatory, but she 
refused, having her own individual 
method, ami not wishing to adopt that of 
the Paris and art school. During a four 
years' residence iu the French capital, M. 
and Mme. Marchesi sang constantly in 

public at historical concerts, principally 
to develop the taste for 
MI'SIC OF IHK KAKI.Y SKV KN'TKKN'TII 

('EXTt'IIY. 

These concerts wore repeated in England, 
Holland, Italy, Russia, Spain, and Ger- 
many. At last tired nature pave way, 
and the marquise Cell very ill. She had 
scarcely time lor that, however, and at F. 
Miller's instigation, still ailing, went to 
Cologne, and began again theohl treadmill 
—work, work, work. From thencc she 
was called hack to Vinna, where she re- 
mained thirteen years as head professor of 
singing, as before. It was there- I lirst 
knew her; and reniemlx'r about a hundred 
yotiug women, from every country aud 
clime—Russians, Americans, Hungarians, 
and Italians—sending a hundred birdlike 
voices through the great rooms. 

One night she gave a great party, on her 
namesake's dnv, the fete of S te. Slathilde, 
and all Vienna seemed present. 

We went early—a lady, a gentleman and 
myself—and just as we reached an ante* 
chamber noticed a dear little fair Ameri- 
can, who sat wide-yed and anxious in a 

deep chair, evidently awaiting someone. 
When my lady friend appeared she eyed 
her hungrily, and, as wv passed, seized my 
hand : 

"Introduceme,"shemurmured. "Now; 
this minute. I)o! All my life I have 
lieen dying to know her." 

"Nothing could be easier," I said. Then 
we stopped, and the introduction took 
place. 

The lady was Christine Nilsson, the lit- 
tle American Kmma Nevada. 

Marchesi used to say in those days: "I 
am teaching a California nightingale. Her 
musical intelligence is a gift, her voice a 

treasure. It runs way up to (î in alt, just 
as clear as a flute," etc. 

The madame always raved over little 
Kmma Wixom; but as she is now most 
worthily a great celebritV, I don't need to 
repeat any more of the t' acher's praise. 

During those thirteen years at Vienna 
Anna d'Angeri. Sinerosclii, Tremelli, 
Kulka lïerster, Caroline Salla, Minnie 
Walter, and a dozen other stars left the 
Marchesa's firmament to shine in new 
worlds of soug— 

SOME GKKAT I'El.RURITTES, 
all excellent artists; all such skilled singers 
aud such faithful students that to hear any 
»»ne of them would lie say at once "That 
is a student ot Mme. .V"rchesi's."' This 
year, in Rome, at the Ajollo, I sat listen- 
ing the "Hugennots." I had no play-hill, 
and ignored the name of 'he artist singing 
the role of the tjueen. :The moment she 
had uttered one phrase I said to myself 
"That is a pupil of Mnrchesi. Thank 
heaven! we shall hear Mhrguerite's break- 
neck music at least well sung." It was 

the old Covent Garden favorite, Caroline 
Sinerosclii, changed in everything but 
method. 

Marchesi is now in Talis and still hard 
at work—up at t> and not in bed till 11, so 

yon niav imagine something of the excess 
of her labors. She has left Vienna, per- 
haps forever, having there lost her charm- 
ing daughter Stella, who at the age of 21, 
carried a myriad of graces, talents, anil 
prelections to that bourne from whence 
110 traveler retnrnes. you can understand 
how, after that, Vienna holds more sad 
tliau joyful remembrai es. Some time 
since Mme. Marchesi nuii-ed her husband ; 

through a terrible illnes^, and then, as in } 
all the vicissitudes ot lifrf showed herself 

A TRI E \VO>(AV, 
a devoted mother, and a loving wife. She i 
hits buried eight children, lost at ages 
when their loss seemed tmbcarable. Yet 
courage, patience, a'nden; rgy are, as ever, I 
her most distinguishing attributes. She j 
outlives her pain in an iccessant round of, 
work and invaluable endeavor. Among 
her later pupils is Kate Rolla, another sue- 
cessful American, with a lovey voice and 
still lovelier face. Theresa Adams, Alice ! 
Ney ma. Eleanor Everest, and Marie Van, ; 

also America us, have left her class to fill j 
brilliant engagement« in continental grand- 

opera houses. The names of other pupils, 
Russians, Italians, Swedes, and Germans, 
are legion. 

By tbe way, madame ha« published only 
thirty books for on*, two, aüd three voices, 
and one volume ou 4,The Art ot Song." I 
mention this little fact lest you might im- 
agine that that time hung heavy on her 
hands. Most of these books are published 
in America, so my country gets gratis the 
benefit of all the madame's written wis- 
dom. Why? you ask. There is no copy- 
right law existing betwoen America and 
foreign countries. I 

Mme. Marcheai has written, and will 
soon publish, her memoirs. What a world 
of things—of witticisms and criticisms— 
will therein come to light. Notouly shall 
we sead anecdotes of many great celebrities, 
but the madame's life in itself, which is 
like a real romance. The sketches of 
Miller, Mendelssolfb, Liszt, and others 
would alone render the work an invalu- 
able one. The American pupils will "be 
there in force."' You shall hear how all 
our songbirds have behaved in public aud 
private; bow hard they have worked; how 
well studied; bow they have been gifted 
by nature or blessed by circumstances. 

I know of no pleasanter study than hu- 
man nature, aud no more agreeable place 
in which to make such a study than in this 
class-room, not alone celebrated in Paris, 
but throughout Europe. A few days ago 
I inadvertently passed No. 88 Hue Jouft'roy. 
"Ah," thought I, "I will drop in and say 
a 'good day' to Mme. la Marquise," and 
in another moment I heard alrout twelve 
yards of point-lace scales echoing through 
the lower hall and a whole jewel-box of 
sth!ah!ahs! tumbling down the bannisters. 
I went into the class-room alter a little 
friendlynod from madame. I sat down, 
and the lesson continued. Suddenly a 
liveried servant brought in a telegram; 
blue or yellow enveloped, Paris or Chicago. 
The appearance of these nineteenth century 
Hermes always creates more or less general 
excitement. Madame read her 'gram, and 
the pupil sang a—false note. For the 
tirst time in her life she paid no attention, 
but averted her face and turned pale. 

"Good heavens!" 1 cried. "What is it?" 
Consternation reigned amougst the embryo 
mocking-birds. 

"What is it?" she echoed. "Away, all! 
No more lesson« to day. My daughter— 
Mme. Popper—" 

"Ah—what is it?" 
"A l»oy! Weighs eleven pounds, and 

came into the world sucking his thum. 
Congratulate me on my tirst grandson." 

N. 1».—Mother and child doing well. 
Blanche Roosevki.t. 

SHE HAU H KU WAY. 

A I.lttle Woman Who I'rrHiiuilctl Her II«*- 
l»an«l lo Leave it Saloon, 

SI. l^iul OhiU. 
A meek-looking little wouiau, with n 

wrinkled face ami sad eyes, under which 
were deep dark lines of «ire, drove a pair 
of lean horses, attached to a hob-sleigh of 

couutry make, up to the front door of a 

Seventh-street saloon yesterday, and throw- 

ing down the lint's, climbed out and stuck 
her head timidly into the front door of the 
grog shop as if looking for some ouc. A 
voice was heard from the room at the back, 
and she carefelly pulled up her skirts and 
marched in. Going hack to the end of the 
bar she stood before a large-whiskered in- 
dividual, sprawled 011 a chair by the fire 
and evidently very drunk. "Come, John." 
she said in a gentle voice, taking him by 
the arui, "it's time to go home." He 
grunted, started up and dropped back 
again. "Oh, John," she pleaded, "do 
come on. We niusn't leave the children 
alone aller dark. "Oh, why did you want 
to go oil'and get drunk again?" John man- 
aged to rise, glared at the little woman, 
who was his wife, a moment, and said: 
"Sarah, Sarah—hie—I—1 ain't a goin' 
home t'night—goin' to have some fun — 

hie." She urged him again, and doubling 
up his list, he launched a blow at her 
with a loud curse. "Get out, you, and 
leave me alone!" he roared. The meek 
little woman dodged the blow and grabbed 
a big stiek with charred end used as a stove 
poker. Then she seemed to rise up about 
six inches higher, and swinging the weapon 
around her body, brought it down on the 
head of her erring husband with a crack 
that jarred the glasses behind the bar. 
*\See here, you brute," she yelled, "what 
you tryiu' to do? You march out that door 
or I'll break every bone in your carcase! 
Oh, you miserable wretch!" And the lit- 
tle woman's eyes glared a meaning accom- 

paniment. Thestartled saloon-keeper edged 
a little farther back ot the bar,'and .lohn 
picked himself tip in a dazed way, and 
»crumbled toward the door. All the life 
seemed to be nocked out of him, and he 
mutti-red as he went out: "She got one o' 
her spells. I've seen 'em before. It's no 

use resist in' her when she gets that way." 
The Toho(j(ji»n Slid«. 

Ihlrnit Frre I'rcx*. 

"What is this toboggan business that we 

read so much about in the papers?" he 
asked in a Grand Itiver avenue store the 
other day as he and his wife stood warm- 

ing their hands at the stove. 
"Why, a toboggan is a high platform 

with an icy slide running down." 
"Yes." 
"You go up there with your sled, take a 

pretty girl 011 lor a partner, and down you 
go like greased lightning." 

"Girls are willing, are they?" 
"Oh, yes 

" 

"Lots of 'em around?" 
"Dozens of 'eiu." 
"Any toboggan nigh here?" 
"Now, that's enough!" said the wife as 

she turned on him. "ll there was twenty 
tolmggans between here and the City Hall 
you'd go right along and sell them butter 
and eggs and then jog home with me with- 
out a slide!" 

"Yes, I reckon I'd have to." remarked 
the old man with an awful sigh, and then 
he changed the subject to brown sugar and 
baking powder. 

Female Curiosity. 
Ttsa* Sifting*. 

The servant girlof alioarding-liouse went 
to the floor to get the mail. 

Letter-Carrier—"Here is a letter for 
Judge Pennybunkcr. Does he live here?" 

Servant—"Yes, he has the Iront room, 
lie is a rieh old bachelor. Is the letter ad- 
dressed in female hand?" 

"Yes, here it is." 
"Good graciou*! So it is, and as sure 

as I am born there is a photograph in it." 
I I''Here is another letter for Judge Penny- 
bunker. " 

"Addressed in a female hand, too?" 
"No, this one is fron» Partem «St Squeal, 

the great divorce lawyers. Their name is 
print«! on the envelope." 

"Well, that settles it." 
"Settles what?" 
"Nothing, exeept I was going to quit 

this boarding-house on the 1st, but now I 
am going to stay right here and see this 
thing out." 

Ifdeorjl:» Couldn't, TimhiiIh Would. 
Atlanta Cuiiflilii/um. 

Once General Robert Toombs was in the 
Supreme Court room when a lawyer made 
a remark which reflected on the "honor of 
the State in matters financial, General 
Toomlis, who was not in the case, arose, 
anil with (lashing eyes, said: 

"May it please your honors, the State of 
Georgia |>ays her debt«! Yes, sir! She 
j«ys her debts, sir! And if she don't pay 
'cm sir! I will, sir!" 

No l_'*e for IViini«-«. 
T,J liiU. 

Eastern man—Is it possible that you 
folks do not use pennies in the West? 

Western man—Never seen 'em at all 
—nothing smaller than niekles. 

"Well, well, what do yon do »hen yon 
goto church?" 

"We don't go." 
lie Kind to the .Vged. 

Ifen» Sifting*. 
Young lady—"Yon say yon will grant 

me any favor I ask?" 
Aged masher—"Yes, dearest angel. I'll 

do anything in the world yon ask of me." 
"Then propose to my grandmother. She 

is a widow." 

TIIATS IT. 

Teiat Siftin'jt. 
Why women kiss each other is 

An undetermined ^nestfon, 
l'nlew the darling* would l>y this 

Give man a sweet suggestion. 

BILL NYE 
TELLS WHAT HE KNOWS OF THE SOUTH ! 

Wherever He Has Bwn Warm Weather Prevails. 
Which is a Fair-Sized Respectable In- 

dication that William Has Made the 
Sonth too Hot—Interesting In- 

formation About Water 
Facilities in Dixie. 

Siorx Rapids, Ia., 1. 5, 1887. 
Bill Nye, A she ville, N. C. : 

Dear Sir—As you are now rusticating 
in the South and has probably got lots of 
time to answer letters written to you in 
good taith I thought I would botther you 
with a few questions in regard to Carolina 
or such other partsof the South as you may 
be familiar with. 

How is it for health as compared with 
the North? 

What is the price per acre of land clos^ j 
to some good town? What will it cost to j 
clear ready for the plow? 

Wh3t are the priuciple fruits and vegeta- 
bles raised? Is the water good for drink- 
ing purposes? 

Any information you cau give me in re- 

gard to the South will be received with 
thanks. 

Hoping to hear fiyui you soon I am 

As I have no such a great abundance of 
time in which to do this kind of corres- 

pondence, 1 take the liberty of writing a 

reply to your esteemed favor and printing 
it where it will meet the eye of many per- 
sons, uo doubt, who] may contemplate ad- 

dressing me on the same subject. 
Of the South geuerally I know very lit- 

tle from personal observation, but yon will 
find throughout the South, wherever I 
have been, a general tendency toward 
warmer weather than you obtain in the 
North. 

North Carolina, as you arc no doubt 
aware, is generally mountanious in its geo- 
graphical department, and ou the map 
which 1 perused as a student the State was 
of a «lark blue color. (îreatly to my sur- 

prise, however, on arriving here 1 found 
North Carolina to be red. The soil, such 
as it is, has the same rseate hue of the 
adult brick of commerce, and continues in 
that condition constantly. 

The farms generally are not large in size, 
and are divided into three classee, viz., the 
Mansard farm, the Gothic farm, and 'the 
dormer farm. A good Gothic farm, near 

town, will bring from $:]."> to $100 per acre, 
including large wall pockets to hold farm- 
ing implements at night, so that they will 
not drop out of the Gothic larrn into tin- 
dormer (arm below. 

1 do not say that these mountain larius 
are steep. 1 simply state that water readily 
runs off when applied to them. 

Tobacco is the great staple iiere. It is 
mostly of the smoking variety, thoui;h on 

the bottom lauds a very hardy dwarf plug 
tobacco grows easily, and during a long sea- 

son planters may readily grow the large 
tropical plug tobacco. 

It is a rare sight to pass along the coun- 

try road and see the navy pi un tobacco of 
North Carolina rising to its lull height in 
the glorious autumn sun, while thioughits 
waving boughs, the nut-brown or seal- 
brown plug tobacco of trade, with its glit- 
tering little tin tag near the stein, may be 
readily distinguished. 

Fine cut tobacco also grows here to a 

great height. Everything that goes to 
make life worth living may lie found in the 
wildest profusion. Whisky is so plenty 
here that intemperance is not a mark of 
distinction. 

Corn whisky, whether made beneath the 
broad nlare of the noonday sun or by the 
moonlight process, is within the reach of 
all. It is so plenty that I do not care for 
it, and I know that an Iowa man could put 
in a winter here that would lie memorable 
througout bis life. 

Vou ask about the matter of health, and 
I am pleased to state that there has not 
been a circular printed or sent out from 
h.irc during tint past ten years that did not 
state in the most emphatic terms that this 
is a very healthy country. People who 
had enjoyed good health while here have 
gone North in several instances only to 
ret urn in a deceased condition from drown- 
ing or some other miasmatic influence. 

When 1 lirst came here I was dissatis- 
fied. I yearned for something I did no' 
lind. It was not scenery or climate, for 
each of these were a common occurrence, 
but I soon got acquainted, and in less than 
two weeks 1 had I teen addressed two times 
as "Colonel." I now enjoy the South very 
much. 

Fruits of all kinds grow here aud are 
used for catingpur|tostsalmostexclusively. 
The apple, the peach, the Hubbard squash; 
the grape, the octoroon, the quince, the 
]iecaii, the persimmon and the opoasum 
grow here. Figs do not mature in this 

I latitude. 
This is a great country for lung diseases, 

l'copie with fractional lungs come here 
from every quarter of the glolie. There 
are so many people here with lung disease* 
that a man who is simply bald-headed does 
not at once obtain recognition. 

The water is very g«H>d for drinking pnr- 
poses, anil I have always heard it highly 
spoken of. 

The weather is sometimes variable and 
then again for a little while it will be very 
uniform. One day you will sec me play- 
ing lawn tennis in a jaunty suit of flannel, 
which shows to great advantage my easy 
movements and heaving chest, and on the 
following day you may tind me coiled 
around a red hot stove, waiting till the 
clouds roll by. 

Hut it is said to be good for lung troubles, 
and many people who came here years ago 
to die, have Iwen reprcived and relieved. 
There is no question alxmt that. Hut yon 
will lind that the houses bnilt here lor rent 
or sale are made to admit the bnlkof < rod's 
tree air and no questions asked. If you 
want to see a robust climate come in under 
the floor aud lash the carpet into angry bil- 
lows a toot high, come here ami hire a per- 
forated house. Yours in good faith. 

Colonel Hii.i. Nye. 

A VERY MEAN MAN. 

Ho Cooly »lid I)HilnT;»lely Meal« llie 
ISlMiiket from Hi« Own llor»e, 

Chattanooga I 'mil mrrcial. 

It is a mean man that will steal a horse- 
lilanket. but the meanest man in America 
is one who will steal a blanket from his 
own horse this eohl weather. A resident 
of Walker County cauie into the c ity yes- 
tertlay with a tine horse-blanket uniler the 
saddle. He went into a Whiteside street 
saloon auil took a drink of whisky. After 
«•oming ont he was oWned to peer 
cautiously up and down the street, and, 
alVr satisfying himself that no one was in 
sight, he stole the blanket from under tne 
saddle and put it tiuder his arm. He then 
started on the run through the alley, in 
order to get away. I* pou his arrival home 
he found that he had stolen his own 

blanket and left his horse. He walked 
tive miles liack to get his horse, and the 
next time he steals a blanket he will be 
careful to inquire as to it« owner. 

And Vic® Ver»«. 
Aim OrtflMl Pimyunr 

The girl who likes to flirt objects to flir- 
tation on th« part of h«-r sweetheart. Hhe 
knows how it is herself. 

Mont Excellent. 

J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knox ville, 
Tenn., "▼rites: "My family and I are ben- 
eficiaries of your moet excellent medicine. 
Dr. King's new discovery for consumption, 
having found it to be all that you claim 
for it, desire to tewtify to to virtue. The 
friends to whom I have recommended it 
praise it at every opportunity." 

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump- 
tion is guaranteed to cure Coughs. Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, and every af- 
fection of Throat, Chest, and Lung». 

Trial Bottles free at I^ogan A Co. 'a Drag 
Store. Large Size $1. 

JRfdirinal. 
Catarrh to Consumption. 
Catarrh in Its destructive fore« stands next to 

and undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It li 

prefer? singular that those afflicted with this 
Tearful disease should not make it the object of 
their lives to rid themselves of it. Deceptive 
remedies concocted by ignorant pretenders to 
medical knowledge have weakened the confi- 
dence of the great majority of sufferers in all ad- 
vertixed remedies. Iber become resigned to a 
life of miser}' rather than torture themselves 
with doubtful palliatives. 

But this will never do. Catarrh must be met 
at every étage and combated with all our might. 
In many cases the disease ha* assumed danger- 
ous symptoms. The bones and cartilage of the 
u«we. the orgaus of hearing, of seeing and tasting 
so affected as to be useless, the uvula so elonga- 
ted. the throat so intianied and irritated as to 
produce a constant and distressing cough. 

San ford's Radical Cvhk meets ewrv phase ot 
Catarrh, from a simple head cold to the most 
loathsome and destructive stage*. It is local and 
constitutional. Instant in relieving, permanent 
in curing, safe, economical and never-failing. 

Kile h package contains one Untie of the Radi- 
cal (I ke. oue box Catarrhal Solvent, and an 
IMPROVE!» Inhaler, with treatise: price. It. 

Potter Dri'o & Chemical Co., Bosiov 

ffr. KIDNEY PAINS 
And that weary, lifeless, al! pine 

W JH sensation ever prewuit withib<v«eof 
I lnilaukfd Kidneys, Weak Back and 
\ A^LoilU,Achtes Hipsand Side«, over- 

worke-i or worn out by disease, debility or disw- 
Ittinu, are < 11. < .I lu »Mr minute an«l 
arv speedily < ure.i by the Ciitlrnra Antl- 

l*ln«tcr. a new, original, elegant and 
infallible ant Hole to pain and intiatuniatiou. At 
all druggists, tfe ; five for $1.00, or of Potter 
Dru« Co, Boston. 
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FLORIDA TORICI 
MR. KOSTER S. CHAPMAN, 

(tee of the landmarks of the Georgia Drag 
trade, now ot Orlando, Florida, write*»: 

"I can hardly select a single case 
of the many u> whom 1 have sold 
liuinn Pioneer Blood Krorwrr, but 
what have been satisfied; and I find 
it the best remedy lor all Skiu Dis- 
eases I have over sold, and a Fine 
Florida Tonic. 

• FOSTKR |S. CHAPMAN, 
"Orlando, Fla." 

A Certain Car* for Catarrh ! 

» SUPERB FLESH PRODUCER UNO TONIC ! 
et lXN S. PIOSKKK KI<Ot)l) KKMEH KK. 

^Curesall Blood and Skin Diseases, Rhenms- 
;ism, Scrofula, Old Sores. A perfect Spring Med- 
icine. 

If not in your market it will be forwarded on 

receipt of price. Small t*>ttles $100, large $1.75. 
Kssay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 

MiCOH MEDICINE COMPANY. IHM». 6». 

The t.aughliii Bros.' Drug Company, AgeNts, 
Wheeling, W. Va. au.Vcag 

I CURE FITSü 
Wbm I »ay rura I Jo n»»l mr«n tnnaljr to »lop fk<*ri f»< I 

a tiUld nlid Un Q f'uve t h« Ii» Irl uni *£*llU I tlt>*«'l A f4 * 

leal rar«. I f<avfl m » la II».» tliaraM of FITS, hi 
LIU'S V or F ALU NO bU'KNt><« a lifo l.i.f iiu'r I 
W«rr»ht ray i«n»rjy to cm* ir.o cm»-*, H*. a»»« 

othars bi n fall«'! I« fan r**a.»n for bot «i.»ar * 

rata. Mou.l at one» for a t>r»u»« *nl a Pira IMH* »I m% 

IhUIIIMa rrnir-lf Ul»n Ktpim «n INiatOfika. It r«au } 
a -t-nuc (vr a ul, »ti I * 111 euro P>u. 

AJJmm Da. It rt. la h if. 1*1 tv*r| Ft *#«r X+-* 

■ n I I RESTORED. u,-inr4« ! 
II Ann A An r'r«*. a \irti«u»f ».«itiifil 
n|| ̂ ll|lllll|l| lui|iru<li'ui«> «iiKtiiir Iniiin. 
ITI fl 1111U LI U tur" 1 hva>'• N'TV-ii. IVUII. 1 
IIIUIIIIVUU tyj M Jul« In* 
trie 1 lu vain < vrr> known remiity, lia» illmownst % 

fliiiplr n 'tK-nn-, wIim Ii ho will witiU l'ICKE to lila j 
fi'llow-aufferem. AiMrvt-a 

C. J. MASON. lNxt OAlre ltoi 31?.*, New York Olty. 

Electric Belt Free 
roItitmluo*it nti'1 olitaln ».nut* wo win for tli«tiati 
i\<v days irtvo »•.»ay, fre® of • liatv, in r»< li ennui) I 

in tUo If. K. a luuH' .l immUr of our (••-riitnii 
r.lcrlru I « h I m ii i c Hu»|N'iiM4irv ITHt», )Ti<v 
» imaitiva (iiitl unfalliiitr iMiri* for Ncr\o:,>i I'oliiltty, 
Varicocele, KmitHiona, Iinpotency 6u°, + WUtilhMn 
>aidlf every Hi-lt u<• iiutuutartnru i|.n~< not irr> ••jnit 
r^I'tininoelootriCfiirn.iil AiMp—'»toM* i.i.ici ku 
um. i' !» <i noii.ii Un» kivti s \ 

CATARRH 

HAYFEVER® ^ 

« ** 

USA. 

W* rorrliallf rrrofnm#fn| 
yrxir Ii at !» 9 !*%f r*?n*>ty 
■ ""•n a% 4i *+**4tt»ri 
•n«1 <.U#t. 

W«h*»e «ol ('.Rd Ur. 
êl'ir, *r. in *r*ry *•.« |f 
kutfit«« MUWA4 tics. 

AI«*U A LUk. 

I iiu. w n. r. 

Sol !;J I>r ifftftfc 
ffkl $ I 00. 

CUREmDEAP 
HCK*8 fATKVI I h fi'NH. MVt DfU If 
'UUftoTlf »tt» 1'lH fi'««!/ IU W'i 'J |i 
aftUr.l .frum n«iWi> U-l 1.1 /. 
tmvrrul »• *«h! #\r*| •',» |»t II »r»| 41 tir» »i N.|».| f.* i| «f*U 

HE«, * » 111 
h» v. ;»«. u >*KfM 

PILES 
fini» SUirr 

MI.OoO HKW\KI» for Ifrh- 
Inif.Hli «dintror I'mtradinr I'll« 
ImBIN'J'H l'ili» Koumly full* u> 
cure. Mrtlil al A fX'l 

mrfW^wlr 

Cf)p CIIKf'KH In 6 hours, Cure« In S 
run bh<i«miwidmIDntsWorr, 
■jrij A N. KIvtciiUi Sk, Hill., )'». au<l 
wtn at I/>g*n Imyf Stw.Whecl' 

481 
Attn 

49 ! 
r 

■ MAN»«K>D. YorTHKULIMFRC- 
|I%" I I)EÜ('E.Ni'n'MnDtbllilr,conlto I |a\ I BoUnic Ncttv ltit'<-r». vir. Rm LUV I M"1 <*>., PhU»IH|»hU, I'l, anil 

Lakiiii A Vi.'». I>niK' tturt*. Wheeling mitty/lt 

S.<S .S) 
<^RES * 

CoWLGV, 

£tiema, 

^a\ aV\a, 
WVctv s, 

a\\ 

^vvseà. ova 

\v^ti^5VQ(A 
Cancer of the Tongue. 

My wife, «on»« three <* tmr year* ago. waa troo. 
Med with an nicer on tue M<ie of her um sue near 
tbe llraL Ute pain wm loce^unl, raumnf loa« 
■ f »: ;> and prodm-ic* rreet iwr»'xis proration 
A<-rcmf«anfinf toa tr*it»:« «a* rtfamauxn. It 
k id paaaed Irom IM aUjci'len »rxJ cenierrd in tbe ; 
wrist of one hand, «be a:utu«i ]>*ing tbe u*e of it. I 

Between tù< eaffer.:*jç of tbe two. life bad grown 
bur.Jeav^ne. Bf the nae of a half dozen »mail- 
•szed bottle« of KwiP.'a 8 pert Be, ahe wa* etinrel) 
relieved and re«tored to health. Tbl» waa three 

years ago, and there has been do retara of tbe <it»- 
eaae. H. 1. MinuLtBkooK«. 

Sparta, Oa, Jane 5,16M. 
Treat »eon Blood and Rhin iHwam mailed f rea. 
Tat .» wtKT Sractnc Co Drawer s, AtUata.Ua 

m W.ZWHt, », X. 

Railroads. 

BALTIMORI AND OHIO RAILROAD COM- 
penj. OnandafterDecember 18.1ÄS,paaen- 

per trains will run as follow»—'Wheeling Um« : 

un müits. 

6 06 
Utiu 

Wheeling 
tellalre 
Arrive* at— 

lane lagton. 
irafton..... 

Cumberland.. 

Washington City. 
lattlmnr»..., 
•Daily except Similar. 

r. H- 
8 SS! 

A. «. A. X. P. *. 
6 40 8 2Y 6 A 
6 

• so 

\% 10 45 
r. a. I 

•J 40 

r. M- 
1 4ft ? 46 

I *• " 
7*. 1 » 

«20..., 
7 ii 

•DalIt except Sonday. 
No. to, No. m and Ko. 82 »top at all stailoo». 

wBtr BorRD. 
4»- i J? .t cJt" 

.75 1 "g *'3 ".3 
Cfi C Sh Çâ cfi 

V. I V. 

I**Tca— 
Wheeling 
Jellaire 
Arrives at— 

Uuiervill#. 
setvark 
3olnml>u* 

p. M. 
9 :» 

10 U> 

11 50 
12 3ft 

2 00 i» 26 7 », 
I 40 10 as; 9 10 

I P. M. 
ft lft J2 1> 10 0* 

10 1 2Ö 10 SO! 
7 40 i 4i- 11 K< 

TucinnaU. 
landusky 

ndlanapoUa... 
»t. Loula. 

Hans*« City. 

6 60 
6 50 

II K', 

10 ».... 

11 tv 7 a. 
I a. K.I P. «. j 

6 4i> 
A.M.' 

9 OP 

p. *. 
10 so 
11 06 
a. m. 

1 10 
2 CO 
5 20 

7 30 
8 .'<5 

P. *. 
12 SO 

6 » 

6 -A 

9 0» 

8t Clalrsvilte accommodation, leave# W h Poi- 
ng al *:&"» a. m., l.'Oauil 6:00 p. m.; leaves Hell- 
lire at 9:10 a. m.. 18 and t>:.tft p. m. R.-tuming, 
irrlve* at Wheeling at s:lft a. ui., l:Sft au J ft li p. 
m., «laily except Suutlay. 

We have a 9:» a. in. an.l 10 :» p. tn. train 
iheough to Cincinnati without change, with 
ileeper through to Cincinnati on night tr»ln. 

Columbus AccommodaMou leave* Wheeling at 
2:<M p. m., Uellaire at 2:10 p. m., daily except Sun- 
lay. 

Moundsvllle Accommodation leave« Wheeling 
at 11.3ft a. m. and arrive* at Moundsvllle at 12-15 
p. tu., daily except Sunday. 

Fairmont Accommodation leave« a! ;< *.* p m. 

Through coach ftotn Wheeling it» cinr-iunall 
ilaily ou No. S. leaving Wheeling a: »:£> a. ui., ar- 
riving at Cincinnati at (WW p. m. 

B à O. sleeping cant on all though train». 
Cine connection made for all point» South and 

Vtiilhwcsl, North and Northwest, making thin a 
lesi ruble route for colonists and |>ersou» moving 
lo the great west, and to whom particular atu-n- 
Lion U given. 

Ticket» to all principal point* on sale at derot. 
Sleeping car accommodations nui benvured at 

Depot Ticket OÖee. 
T. C Bl'UKF, 

Ticket Agent R. & i>. lVpoi. 
JOHN M Ml IK. 

Ticket Agent, UHdcr McLurx Mon*-» 
JOHN T. l.ANK, Trav. I'assotigtr Agvnt. 
O. K. 1a>RD. tieu. 1'a.v Agent. 
DAVID l.KK. Ueneral Sujicrititeudeiit. 

"yyHKKUNU AND I'lTTSHUbi DiVIblON. 

On and after January JL lss7. pawsengr-r tralni 
*11 run an follow» Wheel ng Ume : 

HKPaRTVKI 
For I'iltsbiirg fto> a. m .dailv. 7 11« m iM'v, 

pxiH'iit Sunday; 1 Oft p. m. dally, cxcept Sunuiiy, 
und *> .40 p. m daily. 

Fur Washington 4 66 p. m„ «tally enepl Snj- 
Jay. 

ARRIVAL«. 
From Pittsburg-9 2ft a. in dally: 113s a w. 

uni <1 jo p. m.. daily cxi-cpt Sunday. 10 2.'< p m. 

laily. 
Kn.in \\ K/lil!igUin— 7:'20a. 11« .dall) cl«v| I .-nil 

lay ; 10 .'.') p in., dally. 
K. I.<>KI>. ««encrai Passetiger tpooi 

J. V. rATTt'N. Siii.. r'dent, l'ltt«hur»'h. 
J. T. l.ANK, Traveling Agent, Whe»-4ing. 

T3KNNHY1.VAN1A OOMI'ANY. OI'KKATIMI 
L Cleveland anil I'lttnliurg K. K. 

t^»nden»«,«l tlmetaMeof imiw* cgcr t-mii» «^cr- 
reeled lo NOVKMBKRt. liv% ''••ntral Stan l» «! 
rime. 
«aar anh noktu to 1-irtwiu ni. *wn ci avtc*M» 

station«. a. m a. m a. ». p. h r. m. 

IV-llalre 
Mdanoit 
Martin s Kerry 
Hrllllant 
Uenla-nvllle... 
I'oroiilo 
him pire fellow Creek. 

ft to 
ft I. 
ft Ih 
ft 19 
r. nr. 
ft £• 
f. :tv 
f. w» 

M Si 
S 4.' 
* <•> 

AVI I sv ilie 7 lu 
KaM Liverpool... 7 20 
Kochester s 10 
Allegheny ! H 

l'ituhiirg 
Alliance 
ItHVi'tina. 
HuiImuu... 

Newt. urg... 
Cleveland 

9 a. 
10 
11 (U 
11 r. 
I' M 
12 it 
12 4. 

10 it. 
10 17 
10 
l.i : 
it t.* 
11 -< 
II ft 
11 M 
f. * 
12 2. 
12 » 

1 20 
2 10 
2 

t .11 
4 :.2 
4 
à 19 
6 :«:i 
ft it* 
(. m 

r. 

1 1« 
t 12 
1 .0 
1 M 
•2 07 
2 .'J 
■f 
2 :;•> 

4 !»■ 
4 
r> :ki 

t. 
4 m 
!• (IX 
ft .7 

r. r« 
'1 5 

W|>T TO Al I AM * ANIMIIK A««». 

BT kTIO&ë, A. M A M AM rM 

Roi lui re 
Hi Idaenort 
M mi tin * Kerry.. 
Yellow ('reek... 

WellavHW* 
Rnvard 
Alliance ; 10 •£. 

P. M 

f> (»> 
h I 
ft I» 
0 '<1 

7 1« 
<J 

I M) 
I f». 
4 M 
ft A) 

I ft'. 4 3» I » 0 
II) .% « I ta 
I« i. 4 *• I 0 
I! !h t' i- 2*4» 
r m 
12 9 « * n :t 
~ :.h» 

....... ^ J7 
..... i ft vj 

I * <4 
! i M <A 
j | Il M 

â. », 
...... I I I 13 

A *0 

[.'Ailloli 
y us«, il Ion .. .. 

Mnin-tk'Id 
V*tliiie ........ 

Um«. 

C««rt Wayne... 
:bl< a*o _.| I | 
Ali trama«lally eaçrpt Finnin) 
Train« leaving llri<lni-|*»rt al I Ii |» il 'I 4" rlly 

fin»') arrive al lui *«•> .-I (■ :m following iitortillia. 
Traîna leave Clevelail'l for Wlir«'Uuf al IV Ml 

i. «t., •nrlvtngitfcltp m. 
I^'AV«- Cleveicud 11:10 |>. lu., arrive ai Prldjuv. 

ort at 7:. ft a. in. 
Y. A. KORI», 

(Ion. t'a*«, aii'l Tirk' Agent, ri'H-'.i.i-.r, l'a 
JAtokv M'^'îiKA, 

m «ridiri H»i»Mir* !'• 

IJiTTOHURtJ, CINONNATI 
I (l'an Handle Ko1 

i -t ht. h>ri> h. k 
Kiniu».) 

Time Ulile fur Ka.«t an.l W. -t i.>rri«'t«*î u» Nor. 
Trains Itm l'an II;• nAin tfatlu 

f Klevenlliotr» < t. near (lulille lauding, a* folio«a 
<Vmral Mian.lard "lime 

Pltt>. (•*»» faM I un. 
rriTi'iM*. K11 > • Ki|»'» Kifi'a 

liTBTr Whl' llllg... 
Arrive-WelUburf... 
leubanvllk.... — 

l1lU>>iirK 

liarriulMirK 
Italtliiiore 
A nhliliiKton 
l'hlladelpbla 
Sew Vor« 

Ronton. 

« ru t ¥ 
.i r. 4.v iv "■ 1 

7 r i r. x .y 
i n, *. a 
f w ft u 

*. m a. m 
1 IV l \ 

'< e 
r, » 
ft » 
> 

r m 
* * 

7 
•J II. 

I Kl: 

1 ?• 
7 Ht 

r. * 
u V>i 

moi wo w Km 

4 £■ 

r. m. 
h m 
A 40 
V U' 

l,ea*e-Whaeltnf 
Arrive Kleul-envlUe.. 
'ailljl .. 

Lttnntaon ........ ...... 

Se war k ....... 

><lutaliiu .. 

[^are~(Vilutnbua. 
Arrive— ItayUm 
ItidMlli 

I nd '.aii a;*. lia.. 

Ha»:, !>• mil A«»i A r- 
K*p'»|Kip'» Mail, c'm'r 

k no 

■*. IxmUU » 

i:til'-a*o 

Kanaaa f.lty 
A II Irai a» dally eiccitt H.i.iday. 
Iii II man'» H ai a/»- Bnff.'t ot Hnfl Slr*|rfnj 

Car» tlinnuFti v*Hlio<it ehifjr»1 (K.m Hu »iN-t)*li|e 
Eâat h) l'liilad< l|>li!a and .'.«-vi V*« 4 lo 1 *»• 
luml»":«, (,1n>-in:iatl. 1/aiUTllle, '.'hicacri, |:>d;a> 
nanolin and Ht. I>.uia 

ror t Ii r. »u« Ii ticket«, hwury r hi< k>, *U<|<lnf 
»•*/«<■< »iThin^înlU'ii», ai.J »/.) ('tri)f I <Cr^tnat'oB 
aiiplytoiNO. <i. TUMmN,«ON. TV-k« Acola 
l'an Handle Klallo'i, (<«.'. of fClevrnth htm.t. m 
ait.lty Ticke« offit.«, nnd»r ilrl^ire » tu fi 
'ff. JAMRH Urt-hKX, 

f*eoeral Macacer, fllW)W( l'a. 
K. KOBU.. 

■ Wmi'1 f»««« iii.I Ti"W kr"f 

Ü HIO RIVKk RAI I.ROAD. 

Ill»»« la'.le taking efle«t Jann«>y »th. 1»»". 
Paa'<-ncer irnino will phi a.« fil low« ■* etilral 
Im«. 

tir'.T» ft/tin 

«TATIOM. So 1. So fc. 

laeare— 
WbefUnc, W. V» 
Hrtiwm»! 
Mo'in'Urllle 
Sew ManiuarlU* — 

»Ut<r.TlIle 
-t Mary* 
WUiiaantmm (Marietta*.. 
Partenbarg. JT. Va. 

RirermwrwaJ — 

Urion f ^ty ...„ 

foiut .... 

Arrive— 
(liarlearoa (tria K. & O ) 

0OI»6 Bonn. 

A. ■. 
t V. 
r. mi 
7 10 ! 
h JO 
* 41 
» »V 

IV ä| 
11 00 
r. *. 

1 ut 
2 it 
3 10 

t, <10 

r. m. 
? » 
a 
« or. 
6 r< 
« 01 
« 43 
7 » 
a uo 

so. <. So. e. 
J. 

a. a. 
»00 

10 H 
fbarUston (via K. U O.) 
Point Pleanaot 
M»*m City 
Rarenavood 
Parkerabarg. 
WlllUiBalmrB (Marietta) 
». Marra 
MauWlla 
Mew MartlnarlU*— 
Moandrvili« 
Men wood. 

Arrlro— 
WWellng 

W. j. BOPUi^OX, 
Genarml FreirM aad P«-ie»yw A#ao». 

C L. HIl.l.lAMf, 
Aœ'Mart bopcrtnteadent. 

Parterabaqr, V. Va. 

U & I PW1IBV WARTCn U> aell Samrry «o< k. 
oAlJUlJIIaii Liberal »in«. |< rtoanerit |av 
tltloiM. .For uiUuUn addteaa ('HAKI<W II. 
CiiAMIt, M Kart Park, Rocbeater, S. Y. 

r. i. 
i On 
I Si 
4 0ft 
4 4M 
5 J» 
C (0 
7 
7 4*1 

7 « 

A. V. 
C 90 
7 •• 
7 tt 
a 44 
9 10 

10 » 
10 to 

11 *0 


